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Surrey United Soccer Club Technical Team Update 
 
Surrey United Soccer Club would like to inform its membership that Liam Carter has accepted another role 
in the soccer community and thus, will be vacating the Surrey United Assistant Technical Director role at the 
start of August. While we will all miss Liam and the great job, he has done in helping Surrey United and its 
membership through the COVID-19 pandemic over the last year, we are nevertheless supportive of his 
decision and wish him nothing but the best moving forward in his new role.  
 

Further to this announcement of Liam’s departure it is with great pride and excitement that we announce 
Ronan Kelly as Surrey United’s new Assistant Technical Director. Ronan has held a similar management 
role in the soccer community and has been in the SUSC BCSPL program for the last 2 years. We are proud 
of this internal staff promotion as coach development is a key pillar of the SUSC Development Plan.   
 
“Ronan has impressed us in his time with the BCSPL Program”, said SUSC Technical   Director, Jeff Clarke. 
“He will bring on-field, management and communication skills that all Club members will value and will also 
complement our outstanding Club technical staff.”  
 
Ronan will work with Liam and our entire technical team over the transition in the next month to ensure a 
seamless transition prior to the start of the Fall/Winter season ahead. Please watch for our more detailed 
article in the August 2021 Club newsletter for more on Ronan and our Club’s technical staff updates and 
promotions moving into the fall. It is because of our resiliency throughout this pandemic that we find 
ourselves in an incredible position of strength within our technical team and believe the entire team to be 
nothing short of the absolute best.  


